
Connecting with each other 

 Please visit the church website billericaymethodistchurch.org for further information. 

Theme for the Year   –   Love in Action  
                                                  We will share God’s love with others not  

                                                  just in what we say, but in what we do  

                                                  and who we are.                                                                                            
                                                                                                            (1 John 3:18 ) 

Sunday 24th May 2020 

Billericay Methodist Church 
at Queens Park and Western Road 

and St Andrew’s, Herongate 

Dear friends – Last time we looked at the work of the Spirit in creating, ‘order out of 
chaos’, and of how the Spirit can work in our lives to bring new order, purpose and 
balance out of the ongoing chaos of lockdown. And in our Sunday worship we heard 
how, according to John’s gospel, that creative spirit became present with us in Jesus.  
Today we look at the ongoing work of the Spirit in Jesus, and we begin with the 
moment of his baptism (Matthew 3:16-17) when the spirit ’like a dove’ descended on 
Jesus and blessed him with the assurance of a loving relationship with God the Father. 
May you know today and every day that you too are ’a child of God’ and as such loved 
unconditionally.  
 

But note what happens in the very next verse (4:1) as that same Spirit, ‘led Jesus into 
the desert’. A lonely wilderness experience that provided for Jesus a much-needed 
time of testing, asking those key questions that would shape his future work and 
witness to God. That too is the work of the Spirit who loves us enough, to ‘melt us and 
mould us’ in the refining fire of the Spirit of Pentecost, so that we can gradually, 
sometimes painfully, be shaped into the disciples and church that we need to be. 
Jesus emerged from that experience, a much stronger person, able to rely on and be 
filled with the spirit of God as never before. More than that he was daily filled to 
overflowing,  with all the fruits of the Spirit (Galatians 5:21), that God alone provides; 
so that his life and living touched and transformed the lives of all those he came into 
‘close contact with’. The love of God as seen in Jesus was ‘highly infectious’ to use 
language and metaphors that we are all too well aware of right now.  And what was 
true of Jesus, can be true for us as we ask the spirit to fill us to overflowing. 
 

So pray for the spirit to remind you of how much you are loved, to safely lead you 
through the desert wilderness and make you stronger, and to fill you to overflowing 
with all the fruits of the Spirit that are needed now more than ever before. 

David  

http://www.billericaymethodistchurch.org.


Statement of Mission: 

Billericay Methodist Church is called to encourage a living faith in God.  Through 

the power of the Holy Spirit we proclaim the love of Jesus Christ in:  worship and 

fellowship, evangelism and teaching, serving others and working for social justice. 

Prayer 

Please pray for the following people this week, asking God to meet their every need    

Maddy Bartlett, Tom Fitch, Rex Kemp, Jean Kenway, Barbara Kite, Bob and 

Rosemary Lowe, Val Noble.  
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Praying together at 10am - a time each day when you can know that 

others are praying with you. 

Prayer Chain During the Corona virus crisis please contact Geraldine 

with any prayer chain requests that you have.  Thank you. 

Risen Jesus, When your friends were afraid gathered behind locked 

doors you came and stood among them. You came to be beside them, 

You said ‘Peace be with you’.  You offered them signs of hope by 

showing them your hands and your side.  Your presence and the spirit 

brought them joy.  Risen Jesus come and stand beside us. 

If we are afraid, calm us. If we are tired bring us rest. If we 

are fearful, inspire us to hope.  Breath your spirit into us and show us 

new ways to live.  May we continue to learn what hope means in these 

troubled times.  May you be the source of our peace, our joy and our 

everlasting life. Alleluia!  Amen 

A lifelong friend of ours who suffers from ME writes these words: ‘These 

are my empty shoes… which are traditionally left outside on 

International ME Awareness Day, to symbolise the #Missing Millions . 

She goes on to say that, ‘after decades of wishing we could go back into 

your world, you have moved inside to join ours instead’; and in avoiding 

anybody who might be infectious, self isolating and socialising through 

screens we are now experiencing what was already normality for those with ME.  

She concludes – ‘one day the doors will open again for you, but we will still be here, 

lying in the dark, hoping somebody remembers us.’ 

Please remember those with ME in your prayers today.    David 

For more information  see https://www.meassociation.org.uk/ 

It is with great sadness that we have learned off the passing of Pat Stockdale, she 

was a regular at Queens Park on a Friday Coffee Pot and only in the last 6 months 

had moved back to Yorkshire to be near her family. They have asked for this news 

to be shared with her friends in Billericay.  

Jill Faulkner’s funeral will take place on Tuesday 26th May at 11am at Pitsea.  Rev 

Marion Cole will be conducting the service for family only, but in future it is hoped 

that a local Thanksgiving Service can be held. Please remember the family at this 

time. 

Pastoral 

https://youtu.be/7LoWxlpLfDA
https://www.meassociation.org.uk/
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Encouragement 

At the end of this month David and I will be taking our planned holiday ’at home’ 

and David Ashworth has agreed to continue to produce CWEO during this time. 

Please continue to provide items for inclusion, which are being very much 

appreciated, but between the dates of Friday 29th May to Weds 10th June can you 

send them to the following email address. tech@billericaymethodistchurch.org 

Thank you.  Ann B 

With his paintings of social isolation Edward Hopper has 

been described as the artist of the corona-age. - To find out 

more go to the website below. - The picture shown is of 

someone taking delight in morning light, the smallest and 

the biggest of things.  
https://www.fondationbeyeler.ch/en/exhibitions/edward-hopper 

I received this from a 

friend within minutes  

of arriving home from 

my first trip out  

wearing a ‘face 

covering’.  I had been 

to the bank!  Ann B 

Artistic talents are 

continuing to flourish. 

Brenda loves creating 

wildlife pictures and 

kindly agreed to let 

me take this photo to 

share with you.  Ann B 

Rustic family grows! 

‘Fallen twigs and 

branches become 

structure and purpose’  

Mike T 

Nessun 

Dorma … alla 

Corona 

 
Alan D 

When he began his walk in April Captain Tom Moore set out to 

raise £1K to thank the NHS.  Nearly £40m later, having had 

his 100th birthday marked with thousands of cards and a 

flypast, topping the charts, holding 2 Guinness world records, 

and currently writing his autobiography,  he has been made a 

Knight of the Realm.  Congratulations Sir Tom!  His message to us all remains 

‘Tomorrow will be brighter and smile at one another and see if you can encourage a 

smile in return.’  

Gardener’s World Fans  will be aware that Nigel, one of Monty 

Don’s beloved dogs who regularly captured the limelight on the 

programme, died last week.  A few years ago Monty wrote a book 

exploring what makes us connect with animals quite so deeply 

and how our pets can make such a difference to us during times 

of difficulty.  For many, that will certainly be the case in these 

difficult times. 

mailto:tech@billericaymethodistchurch.org
https://www.fondationbeyeler.ch/en/exhibitions/edward-hopper
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uL52AuF4QzY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uL52AuF4QzY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uL52AuF4QzY


 

Opportunities to worship together 

Notices 

Minister: Rev David Bagwell 

                01277 623085 

                david@bagwell.org.uk 
 

Pastoral Secretary:  

                Mrs Lyn Bowditch  

                01277 659530 

Pastoral Assistant - St Andrew’s 

                Mrs Julie Cristin 

                01277 656478 

07593 028534 

bmccc@hotmail.com 

Ministry Team 

Child Contact Centre 

Website and Social Media 

web: billericaymethodistchurch.org 

 @BillericayMethodistChurch  

@MethodistBcay 

If you would like to put  

something in our 

’Encouragement’ slot please    

                  email me and I will do my best   

                  to include it.        
 

Next issued on Friday 29th May 

items for inclusion by 8pm Wednesday to    

Ann Bagwell:  ann@bagwell.org.ukex K 

We will continue to print and deliver hard copies of service sheets, 

when available, for those who have no internet access as long as this is 

possible.  
 

For copies of these resources and other online material for home 

worship go to the Worshipping Together at Home banner on the church 

website homepage and follow links. 

Check out and share with your friends other online resources - Learning Together 

about Jesus – a resource suitable for home use and Fun Together at Home – links 

to other craft and activity based resources for all ages. 

Encouragement - continued 

Zoom worship meeting  – 19 of us who lead or assist with worship, met on Tuesday 

night to consider how best to continue to provide locally produced  worship material 

for both those on the internet and those who are not. We also looked ahead to begin 

preparations for that moment when it may be possible to hold communal services 

again in our church buildings. That will not be until July at the earliest. Before then I, 

along with two other teams, will be producing a further 6 weekly services in both 

hard copy and pdf formats so that we can all have a sense of ‘worshipping together’ 

even though we are for the moment separated.  
 

Two further matters were discussed namely the need to take every opportunity to 

pray together, either virtually at the given time of 10am each day, or when we meet 

as a zoom housegroup, when we phone each other or using the existing prayer 

chain. We are also exploring ways to virtually still mark the 400th anniversary of the 

sailing of the Mayflower -  so watch this space.  

mailto:david@bagwell.org.uk
mailto:bmccc@hotmail.com
https://billericaymethodistchurch.org/
https://www.facebook.com/BillericayMethodistChurch/
https://twitter.com/MethodistBcay
mailto:ann@bagwell.org.uk
https://billericaymethodistchurch.org/worshipping-together-at-home/
https://billericaymethodistchurch.org/learning-together-about-jesus/
https://billericaymethodistchurch.org/learning-together-about-jesus/
https://billericaymethodistchurch.org/fun-together-at-home/

